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Tes papers by the fogiich Mail contain no
thing newer interesting; thee are «led with 
the deuils of tbs trial of Palmer,i of the trial of Palmer, which was 
Still going on. Thongh eight days had been oe- 
ennied with it, the defence was bet stated, and 
a few of the eridenoes examined on the priso
ner's behalf. When the trial bas been com
pleted, we will exert oureelres to giro onr 
readers a condensed slew of the whole ease. 
Il is a most interesting one, and the anxiety in 
all nlnesns to be present, has occasioned some 

in the vicinity of the Court

Wl are given to understood, that Dennis 
Reddla, Esquire, has voluntarily oBared to 
widen the continuation of Pownal Street in a 
place where it was much called for, vis., the 
corner adjoining the premises oeeupied bv Mr. 
Pierce Gael, (Mr. Readio’e son-in-law) on the 
road leading to the brook which flows out of 
Spring Park. This it pleasing and satisfac
tory, and le setting an example which we trust 
will be extensively followed. Not will the 
parties who thne contribute to the convenience 
and comfort of the eitixeos by a well-timed 
liberality, be losers in tho long run, for no- 
thing contributes to the value of property more 
than easiness of access to all parts of it. In 
the two greatest cities in the world, some of 
the principal streets are being widened at a 
ooet for the land neeessary to elect the intend
ed reforms that appears almost incredible, and 
yet, the day must nave been, when the land in 
question was of as little value as the 
fields around Charlottetown.

A Committee of the Common Council have 
gone over all the streets In the City, and have 
suggested, we are told, considerable alterations 
which will he gradually carried out. The Cor
poration eaanot as yet be taxed with any lavish 
expenditure of money, nor have they contract
ed as yet any debt, though empowered so to do. 
Putina lento—“Hasten slowly"—would ap
pear to be their maxim, if not their motto.

Tas WEsruixsTsa asvixw for April ban been 
received. Tlie contents arc—

1. The Rise of the Dutch Republic ,
2. The Knglieh Law of Divorce ;
8. Types of Mankind ;
4. Scandinavia, Past and Present ;
5. Sunday in Great Britain ;
8. The Congress of Vienna ;
7. General Williams & the Pall of Kars ;
8. Medical Despotism ;
9. Contemporary Literature 

HASZARU fc OWEN, Agents P. E I.

POLICE COVBT.
June 4, Kdwin WoodGU, for assault on 

Phcebe A. Wilson ; convicted and fined fie., 
with 6s 6d costs, or to be imprison? , seven
days ; paid.

6 John Chappel and John Smith, sailors, 
drunk and incapable of taking care of them
selves ; convicted on confession, and fined2s 6d 
each ; paid. William Hodgson, for trespass 
on the property of Wm Butcher, sen. ; not 
proved

6 David Callings and Henry Sullivan, sai
lor», for assault and battery on Thomas Cairns,
dismissed

7 Bridget M'Cartby. drunk and incapable of 
taking care of hereell ; dismissed, when sober.

June 9. Wm. C. liourke, at the suit of Mat
thew Morphy, Wharfinger, at Minehin'e 
Point, wharf, for systematically ferrying per
sons across the Hillsborough Perry, opposite 
Charlottetown, for his boat or boats touching 
at said wharf, and for landing on and «king 
therefrom passengers.—The Court took time 
to decide on this ease.

Angus «‘Donald, for threatening the life of 
JobnM'Kexiek, convicted ordered to find secu
rity to keep the peace and be of good behaviour 
foe 6 months, himself and two sureties in the 
turn of £40.

Mebatd GriBn, charged with having robbed 
Benjamin Billingsley ef clothing, ordered to 
find security for hie a sperm nos at the next 
sitting of the Supreme Ouert.

M Terence M-Tee, lor assault and battery 
* out ofam Margaret M ise, parties 

Court.—Terence to pay senti.
EQaabetb M'Leod for assault and using 

tbreatsaing language to Ann Wood, ordered 
to M security to keep the peace for 6 mot 
in the sum of £V.

Councillor fcr this week, D. Stewart, Sq

Williams." built hr Me». Coleman fit Co.built tor Messrs. Coleman * Os. 
. Albro A On., ef HalUhx, N. E.

Esqe.

The annual Meeting of the Stockholders of 
kb« Westmorland Bank took place on Monday 
the 5th lost., when the following Gentlemen 
were elected Directors for the ensuing year— 
viz.

Oliver Jones,
•:ohn Humphrey,
Wm. Steadman,
E. B. Chandler, Jr.
Joseph F. Allison, j 

And at a suhseqent meeting of the Directors 
Oliver Jones, Esq., was unanimous)/ re-elected 
President. At the meeting a full statement of 
the aflUirs of the Institution was submitted 
whieh appeared highly satisfactory, and a 
Dividend of 4 per oeot. for the list half year 
was declared.— Westmorland Times.

Died,
At Charlottetown, oa the 6th instant, after a brief 

UInm, which she hare with treljr Christian foriitade 
and meekness. Miss Marte G. D debt Pierre, aged 
•5 years; IB years • resident in P. E. Island, and a 
native of Uueb-.c. tier lemaius were accompanied 
to their final «eating place on Seaday iaat by a res. 
pceuble concourse of cil iene. Requiticat in pace.

Port of Charlottetown
Jaoe Sd-Steamer Lady Le Marchant, living, She-

4th—Victoria, Bernier, Montreal; flier te J. N. 
Harris. Perseverance, Turret, Halifax; goods. 
Trial, Murphv, Pictou; sundries. Pearl. Fraeef. 
Halifax; goods. 'Steamer Lady l e Marchant, 
Irving, I'ictoa; mails.

7tii—Schr. Idali.1, Horton, Xntigonbh; goods- Uni
corn, Gallant. May Verte; deals. Steamer Lady

Le Marchant, Irving, Picton; mails, dtc.
Bill—tichr. thunder, Mncpbersoii, Dslbonsie; shin

gles.
Jane 10th—Schr. Wm Nelson, Ogdrn, Bay Verte; 

deals. Steamer lady Le Marchant. Irving, tihe- 
diac; mails and passengers. Schr. Mary , LelSlang, 
Sydney; coal. Bee, Oolton. Bay Verte; d<al. 
Elizabeth, Campbell. Dalhoueie; shingles.

11th—Flora, Malone, Halifax; aslt, &c.

June 3d—Catharine and Elbibetb, I.eBlanc, She- 
dsac; h«il. Mary Jane, Terrier, do; do. Lively 
Iaies. Robertson, Pugwaeh; do. Steamer Lady 
1.0 Marchant, Irving, Pictou ; mails.

4th—Alexander, Shelnut, Tivcadie, N B„ produce. 
Mais, Pollard. Shediac; do.

bill—Slearner Lndy la-, Marchant, Irving, Pictou ; 
mails. Elizabeth Mary, Purueaux, New York; 
produce. Victory Furneax, Bathurst, do.

tilh—Victoria, Dernier. Pictou. tihip Majestic, 
Walsh, tilled in-, timber. Schr. Alexander, Camp
bell, Ireland, limiter and défis.

7th—Ship Ellen, Hunter, Liverpool, do. Schr.
Rival, Mutch, Button, passengers, £c.
Bill—Brunswick, Maclean, Bichiboctou, nets. Per

severance, Gat reft, Faiburst. Ship Isabel Mac
donald. Shed iae.

Jane 9th—ticlir. Pearl. Fraser, Pictou, bay.
16th—Bee, Gallon, Bay Verio; bal. Ida lia, Hor

ton, Pictou ; do. tiarah, Roberts, Neu fl.L ; pio- 
dace, by J. N. Harris. Steamer Lady Le Mer
chant, Irving, Pictou ; bel.

I lib—Schr Flora, Malone, for a fishing voyage.

LONDON HOUSE.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
The Subscriber has received per Majestic and Isabel from Liverpool, 

and Thomas Begbie from London,
A WELL SELECTED SUPPLY OF

S3PS3H© AMS) 81H3B1® ©®®B8a
coMruisma—

Fancy and Drv Goods, Hardware and 
Groceries of the best quality.

Great George Street,
Charlottetown, May 87, 1856.

H. HA6ZARD.

AUCTIONS.

HEMLOCK BOARDS !

BY AUCTION, to-morrow eveeieg, THURS
DAY 12th, at6o’clock, on Pownal Wharf, 

jest arrived per Schr. Spray.
tft.OM feet HEMLOCK BOARDS

JAMES MORSI8,
Auctioneer.

Jane 11th, 19M.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES ! !

BY AUCTION this evening, WEDNESDAY.
11th inst., at 6 o'clock, on the Quscir’e 

Wmabf. just arrived per Schr. Elisabeth, from 
Boy de Chaleur.

300,000 Oedar Shingles.
JAMES MORRIS.

_ Auctioneer.
June 11th, 1S56.

nbesU'Saperior TEA, 
OAP^qwf CANDLES,

Notice to Gas Consumers.

NOTICE is hereby given, thnt Thomas Wil
son lin.fi been diaebarged fioui the employment 

of the Charlottetown lias Company, and is no longer 
empowered to act for or on their beh.ilf in any way

XVM. MURPHY, Manager.
June 9, 1936

Notice to Gas Consumers & others-

THE Public are respectfully informed, that the 
Chailottetown Gas Company have discontinued 

fitting up eliopfi or private houses with Gas Fittings, 
and will m> lunger he liable for any escapes insole 
the conseillera* dwellings. Parties are therefore ! 
requested to employ their own Gas Fitter for alter
ations, repairs, &e. The Company have imported n 

lock of all kinds of Gas Ftuings, Pipes and 
is spring, w hich can be had as usual at 

the Company’s Otficu.
WM. MURPHY, Manager.

Jane 9 ,1866.

Tea. Caudles, Soap, Seal Oil,
Pilot Bread, Palate, Oils, Ac., Ac.

BY auction, <m rniv.tr jtbxt, mi.
>“'.»• II «'cluck, ut ÜM d.bcoitw'» Sale 

Boom, Queen-Sired,—
SO Chew, end half Cl#e Hour. Idton HOA! ___
It Bto I'ild llreud. 6 Cask* SEAL OIL,
M Base UAHIN8.ee»*. Lend,.. VINEGAR. 
* Cs*. Bulled OIL, M Bases, 8 by 10 aed 10 br 

It CLASH, ’
4 Cases Mastoid sad Seacae, Casks PUTTY, 
Dm—A Windsor, Pise Apple sad Hun llo.er

I Call HOPE, with a large Loi ef Dry Good.

JAMES MORRIS,
Auctioneer.

Jans II, ISM (Adr )

T°>

large stock

Town Lot for Sale !
■k Soi.n BY Auction, (if not previous - 

ly disposed of by private contract, » on the 
Premises, on WEDNESDAY the 18th Ju/rx iast ,

TOWH LOT Ho. 73,
In the Fifth Hundred «f Lets in Charlottetown, (now 
in tho occupation of XV'klow CRISP, the owner,) 
being ut the Corner of Hillsborough and Eupt.m 
Streets, and immediately opposite the family resi
dence of THOMAS hksIlt.ltiAY. Esq.

This valuable LOT will bu sold in portions to suit 
purchaser*

I’naxi.H.—t hie fourth Cash; the remainder may 
remain on Interest, payable in Animal Instalments 
at one, two and three years.

S5ÉT* A good Title will be given.
JAMES MOR.R18, Auctioneer.

Charlottetown, June 2, 1336.

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
reio BE SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
JL WEDNESDAY, the Second day of Jolt 

next, (1856,) at the hoar of twelve o’clock, noon, 
at the Colonial Building in Charlottetown, pursuant 
to License, duly granted for that purpose by kb Ho
nor the Suriogate and Judge of Probate of this Island, 
beering date the Twelfth day of February, A. D. 
1866.

All the Right, Title and Interest of the late Ho
norable Donald M'Donald, Glenaladele, Town-

a Number Thirty-six, (36) deceased, in and to the 
wing Land and Real Estate:

Namely—All that Tract, Piece or Parcel of Land, 
■to, lying, and being on Division No. 2, on the 

Plan of the Estate of Castle 1 inram .from actual survey 
of Willbra Curtis, Assistant Surveyor General, made 
Jaly 1928, and now filed in the Office of Keeper of 
Plans, bounded as follows, that is to say—Com
mencing at the South-East angle of Division No. 3, on 
the said Estate ou the Northern edge or side of the Post 
or St Peter’s Road, thence (accmding to the magnetic 
North of the year 1764) North one degree and thirty 
minutes West . N. 1® W VV.) for the distance of 
Seventy-eight (78) ch«ioe, thence North Eighty-six 
(86) Degrees East Forty-seven (47) chains and 
Eighty-eight links, thence South one degree thirty 
minutes Last (l® W E-) Highly-four (84) chains to 
said Road, thence following the various courses of 
the said Road XVeetwardly, to the place of com
mencement, containing Three bandied and sisty-twe 
(362) acre» of Land, a little more or less, and b part 
of Lot or Township Namber Thirty-five (16) in 
Prince Edward Island

Excepting eat of the above Tract, the Land and 
premises at the Eastern end ihereof, under lease to, 
or io possession of Mr. James M’Willbma, being, 
a boot Fifty acres of Land, a little more or leas: the 
Tract to be sold pursuant to this Notice, comprising 
an area of 312 acres, a little more or less.

The above Land will he sold m several Plots or 
Divisions. For farther particabrs, and conditions of 
Sale, apply to the Subscriber at Glenabdale, or at 
the Office of the Honorable Joseph Hensley, in 
Charlottetown.

JOHN ARCH. M-DONALD,
Administrator of the Estate of the said late 

Honorable Death! Il’Donald. 
Charlottetown, 10th May, 1866.

MAYOR’S OFFICE.
City of Charlottetown.

VfOTICE is hereby given lh.it Tavern Keepers. 
.1 Trwkmen and «II other persons désirons of 

I taking out City Licences nny obtain ihe same on 
I application to ihe City Clerk at the City Hall, be- 
! tween the hoots of Eleven a. m. and Two p. m.

Bv ordt-r of lib XVoiship the Mavor.
XV. B. XVELLNER.

City Clerk.
Charlottetown, 27lU, May 1856

H. A. STRONG,
By recent arrivals hat COMPLETED ku 

SPRING SUPPLY OF

MERCHANDIZE!
Wkish be es» ceefide.ily recommend as well seat* 

sa iss,stolen. Il wifi bn band to embrace 
« ear, general eeeomaeet ef

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.
together with e largo raritoy »? 

at she, bis nsosl Stock ef

Grace ries, itye Staff* t Wert ladh

TOO Tho whob M *bieb k stood el van
prb oo el bb 

t Bto ax, Daw

Jim 11, 1888s -M. Ex. (b Ado.

TEA SOIREE.
Under the Bonner of the Grand Division 

Sons of Temperaaee of this Island.

THERE Will be a TEA SOIREE held la the 
TexirZBAMCs Hall no Monday, the 16th 

Jowb next, at 6 o'clock, p m.
The members of tiabordiaa e Divbione end the 

public generally arc respectlMly invited to patronise

Speeches will be delivered an the occasion by 
Gontlomoa from dûment sections of the Island. 
And Mr. Lebban’s Band will he b attendance to 
eolivea u.e proceedinga ef Ihe eveoiog

Ticksts, la. id., m he had at Ihe Stereo ef J. 
Morrison, Haexard & Owen, Bedr II Bon,

J^OTKCE
declared May

GAS WORKS.
hereby given that the dividend 

6th, at f*1 the general meeting •

Stamper’s and Apothnenry'e
By order of the Bhiiee Committee

JOHN I OCKEEBY,

A GOOD CHANCE.
'ETNDR SALE, a pretty COTTAGE and frwbt 
Wl suante en the eereer ef OnflM end Hfléo* 
rough Street. For farther partbabrs apply to Wil
liam Bivai, or tax the oehaorbor.

JAMES J. REV AN. 
Charlottetown, SOth May, 1888.

Shareholders in the Charlottetown Gas Light Com
pany will be payable at tho Company's office from 
10 to 1 o’clock on and after the 7th inst.

By Order,
W. MURPHY, “

May 6th, 1866.

WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 
Bhedlec.

fPHF. gikmlbn i« rtoeraiqg ibeqke totraçai

that the, will log good eetottobweal, end 
peto lo Ike care ef loggsgo, Ac., by ■wtiie. peto le the eara efUtorag», *e.,hp eellleg

ci Me H.ato ekasu oa the Ikchc Baa4, whhtoe 
law wiiasec walk ef lbs pcblic Wb»f. to which the 
Peckele cad ctoaaien ply rcgalcHy to tad fias P. 1.

Coavayaacac lo mad fiaac Iba Bead or tobac piece, 
is the Precise, el the cheeped rasa, with cerafel
Odd predaai efcay kiad oaacigatd le aie eh ber 

firaêleertobefcncesdid to the Lad. ckthaia

PETXX BCHXJKMAN. 
Now lccacwi*. April ltd, ltgfi.


